ATG UK NAMED ‘BEST TMC’ AT 1st ANNUAL EUROPEAN MISSION AWARDS
Awards recognize, reward and celebrate excellence in the European Business Travel sector
Rome, Italy /16 October 2022 – Although the last two years were challenging for the business travel
industry, recovery was evident at the first annual European Mission Awards (EMAs), which recognize
and celebrate excellence in every aspect of the European business travel industry.
The EMAs are administrated by Newsteca, Italy’s most authoritative publishing house, which has
produced and distributed the specialist business travel magazine, Mission, for over twenty years. The
winners of the EMA awards were unveiled Monday evening during a gala in Rome at the exclusive St.
Regis Rome hotel.
ACE Travel Management, the sole franchise of ATG Travel Worldwide in the United Kingdom, was
named Best Travel Management Company by the EMA.
“To be recognized by our industry peers for our excellence at this prestigious awards ceremony is a real
honor,” said Sarah Wilson, CEO of ATG UK. “It serves as a testament to our commitment, as a company,
to providing the best possible service to our clients.”
A total of 22 EMA Awards were presented to travel managers and companies that have stood out for
their innovation and high-quality services provided to business travelers. The awards cover the whole of
Europe and the criterion was geographical.
The EMA Awards jury consisted of expert international travel managers from leading European
companies, coordinated and supported by the Newsteca editorial staff. The jury based its selections on a
wide range of factors including the added value that the competing companies offer to the business
travel sector, the innovation of the products and services offered, and the performance of the
nominated companies.

ABOUT NEWSTECA
Newsteca consists of two leading publications, the business travel magazine MISSION and the corporate
car magazine MISSION FLEET, plus an online editorial space and the only Italian digital portal dedicated
to corporate mobility (MISSIONLINE.IT). The publishing house has organized more than a hundred
training courses, national conferences and the Italian Mission Awards and MissionFleet Awards. This
wealth of experience makes Newsteca Italy’s most authoritative publishing house and a name that
companies feel able to turn to when they wish to optimize management of their corporate fleet and
business travel.

ABOUT ATG
ATG Travel Worldwide, B.V., headquartered in Utrecht, Netherlands, is a global travel & expense
management leader and a technology product powerhouse, offering a revolutionary combination of high

touch service and innovative and proprietary intelligent booking solutions, centralized global quality
control, data management insights, a true global user platform and a suite of human resources products.
ATG is also a global international franchise of market leading travel management companies. ATG offers
regional, company-owned offices in The Americas (USA), Europe/Middle East/Africa (Frankfurt,
Germany) and Asia Pacific (Shanghai, China) and franchise partner offices covering 140+ countries with
7,800 global employees and a worldwide turnover representing over $7.2 billion.

